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Fire Clay an d Iron Gas Retorts. 

On page 291 of the present volume of the SCIENTIFIC 
AlilmICAN we described the operations and mode of 
making fire brick, condensed from Mr. Stephenson's 
lecture on the subject, published in the London 
FJngineer. We now give in substance the concluding 
part of his paper relating to the manufacture of fire 
clay retorts. 

MOLDING. 
'rhe clay for making retorts is not ground so fine as 

for bricks. It is passed through a riddle or screen 
having about four meshes to the inch, and to render 
the retorts porous, about 20 per cent of sawdust or 
fine coke is mixed with the clay and put in the pug 
mill with it. The retorts are molded by hand by 
preBBing small lumps of the clay against the side of 
the mold, which is set vertically, until the length, 
form and thickness are secured. Each retort is built 
slowly, about nine inches of clay being put on the 
mold a.t intervals of several hours to insure soundness, 
as the clay is liable to crack in drying. The process 
of building a retort is continued every day, or as often 
as necessary, till any length of retort is obtained, the 
top end always being kept perfectly moist, to guar
antee perfect adhesion throughout the whole. The 
sheds in which these retorts are made are constructed 
like brick sheds, excepting that more hight is allowed 
from the level of the floor to the joists. Fires are 
constantly kept burning under the floor on which the 
retorts are being built, and this process of drying is 
perhaps one of the most important of the manufac
ture. If not carefully and properly dried, cracks will 
show all over the surface. 

In order to make the mass of clay porous, and yet 
prevent this porosity causing a leakage when distilling 
coal in making gas, a mixture, composed of about 
equal piuts of unburnt and calcined fire clay finely 
pulverized, with the addition of as much water as 
renders it of a consistency of thick paste, is applied 
day by day to the internal and external surfaces of 
the retorts, and well worked in by the hand; thus an 
even, smooth and unbroken surface, free from cracks 
and flaws, is produced, and the retort presents a 
uniform appearance throughout. 

BURNING. 

The burning of tho retorts' reqUires m:uch' care and 
attention, and generally continues for a period of ten 
or twelve days. The retorts being placed vertically 
on rows of bricks on the bottom of the kiln, the great 
desideratum is to procure a steady draft, the exclusion 
of atmospheric air, and a gradually progressive heat. 
Opinions differ very widely as to the best shape of clay 
retorts, the circular, oval or elliptical, and Q, being 
those commonly advocated and in use. In the leading 
works the 15-inch round, and 21-illch X 15-inch oval, 
in settings of five and seven retorts ill a bench, appear 
to be in favor; these retorts being from 18 feet 6 
incheEi"t!J 20 feet in length, open throughout, and 
charged at each end. They are constrncted in threc 
or four pieces to Suit convenience. 

HISTORY OF CLAY RETORTS. 

The introduction of clay retorta seems to be due to 
Mr. Grafton, who, as early as the year 1820, took out 
a patent in England for their use. His retorts were 
at first square, but soon after were altered, and wero 
construoted in sections of about 16 inohes in length. 
These ret.orts were 5 feet wide and 18 inches high, 
being 7 feet long, resembling an oven in their general 
contour. This shape was used for many years in 

·some· of the provincial work� of Great Britain, and are 
perhaps still employed to BOme extent, although they 
have been generally replaced by the oval, circular and 
common Q shaped retort. 

The gasworks of Scotland were amOJlg the first to 
.apply 9�ay retorts, and their use is now almost uni
versal � t�at. country. They were there employed 
.for II. considerable period before their general introduc
tion into England .. 

KERIT8 OF CLAY AND OF IRON RETORTS. 
The comparative merits of clay and of iron retorts is 

1\ subject which has atttacted much attention from the 
gas engineering profession during the past few years. 

The I!uperior qualities claimed for clay retorts over 
those,made of iron are as follows :-Their •. cost is less 
than iron; they are more durable; they have IDOl;e,car
bonizing power ;. they produce a greater quantity and 
.. .tetter quality of gas.' _ There are some parties .1tho 
still advocate the use or iron. retOrts, QlDd WlhIl,O'Of 
course, will not admit these 'claims. At the South 

Metropolitan Works, in London, seventeen months 
have been considered a fair duration for clay retorts, 
each one having produced 1,800,000 feet of gas; the 
expenditure of coal being no greater than that of iron 
retorts. Mr. Barlow, the editor of the JtYUTllal of Gas 
Lighting, estimates 700,000 cubic feet of gas as the 
average yield of iron retorts. In the report of the 
chairman of the City of London Gas Company, January, 
1859, the strongest testimony is adduced in favor of 
clay over iron retorts. 

Out of 468 clay retorts in constant use by the above 
company, 196 had been in operation for four years. 

The advoc ates of iron retorts have contended that 
a much greater amount of fuel is required for carbon
izing with clay retorts. It is true that the heat 
deemed most suitable for generating gas from them is 
several hundred degrees higher than that used with 
iron, but with this intensity they are efficient in pro
ducing a larger amount of gas than would be gener
ated at the lower degree of heat required by iron 
retorts. 

There is quite a difference of opinion among gas 
engineers respecting the merits of iron and clay 
retorts, and as this is a question of great importance 
to communities where gas is burned, we will give both 
sides of the question. 

In the last annual report of .the engineer of the 
Philadelphia Gas Works, he says:-

Prominent among the many questions that engage the 
attention of the gas engineer, are those of the material 
and form of retorts. Iron, both cast and wrought, and 
fire clay, either made into bricks or molded, are the mate
rials in common use. ExperimentR on these materials 
were begun at our works in 1838, and have been repeated 
from time to time, whenever some alleged improvement 
made such trials expedient. Recently the growing interest 
in the subject has led to a more extensive series of trials 
than any before attampted. The number of retorts used 
in these experiments is nearly one hundred, supplied by 
different makers, both American and foreign. Thus far 
they have not yielded results as economical as we usually 
obtain from plain cast iron, but the trials are not con
sidered to be entirely conclusive, and they will therefore 
be continued with other retorts of ditferent forms of Am
erican: manufacture, some of which appear to be of better 
quality than those before used. 

In London it is held that fire clay retorts have 
enabled the gas companies to reduce the price of gas; 
in Philadelphia, such retorts have not yielded such 
good results as those made of iron. How. is this to 
be explained ? 
----------��---------

THE PATENT OFFICE-PATENT CLAIIIS. 
Business is being conducted at the Patent Office as 

usual, and a good list of cases was passed for issue 
last week and the week previous, but owing to the 
BOme derangement in the Recording rooms, the copy
ists have not been able to get the documents engross
ed and mailed as punctually as usual. For the saIne 
reason we had not received our official list of claims 
at the time of going to press, but we are assured that 
all these delays will be remedied hereafter. Our next 
issue will probaoly contain the claims of all the pat
ents issued since April 28d. 

�====== 

E. W., of Pa.-A series of experiments made a few years 
Since by one of the officers of our anny, at 'Washington, rlemonstra· 
ted conclusively that a gun is less liable to burst if the wad is not 
driven down upon the powder, and the harder it Is driven, the grenter 
iR the danger ofburaUng. 

W. L., of Pa.-Mr. Downing recommended for live fences, 
the osage orange for the Southern St.&te� and the buckthorn for the 
Northern. We hale tried the bnclt,thorn. If it 18 cnltivatedin very 
rich ground, kept clear of weeds, and very thoronghly pruned down, 
while young, it w111 make a good hedge in fonr or five years. Put a 
little glue in common whitewash, to mak.e it adhp.re. 

R. J. E., of England.-Copies of the drawings desired by 
you would cost $4j each of the specifications, 57. 

C. B. B., of Pa.-We will furnish you one stereotype of the 
map forS3. 

R. J., of Ohio.-On page 129, Vol. VI. (old series) of our 
journal, you wlll find an illustrated description of machinery for 
making and J:Jaking bread, raised by water impregnated with car· 
bonic acid gas. There is no patent in Coree, 80 far as we know, 
claiming the use of carbonic acid gas tor rft.tsing bread. No such 
patent, If. granted, woUld be valid. 

W. N. C., of Ca1.-I. Arnaboldi, No. 69 Fulton-street, tlris 
city. wlll furnlBh yon with the curved gla88 tube which you de_Ire to 
oblaln . 

H. M., of Col. Ter.-You ·can make a most· excellent writ-
InlJlDk bJ holUn!l4lbB. of lo,wood and 21b8. of 11UIlAO In 6 gallons 
afWater tor two hours; then addlng1i,!J(t»�ea:�,e.oppe� and 2 

. annees of·1IU1I\-arablc .. OC'course you uiusl BtrIIln Ihe liqUId. and 
UBe only the free, flowing fluid. · 
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C. F., of N. Y.-You can obtain all the books necessary 
for you to learn the art of military englDeertng at Van Nostrand's, 
No. 192 Broadway, thl. city. 

R. A. K., of La.-We regret tlrat we are unable to supply 
the information you seek in reference to the frigate Pt'Jtnsy1t1ania, 

recently burned at Norfolk. She was the largest ship of the line elm' 
built by our governmentj she mountpd 120 gunsj tunnage, 8,241. 

J. F. P., of N. Y.-The peat which you send us is a very 
good article, ami will make both gas !\nd oil. Peat, however, never 
has been found to compete with coal in making oil. It is cheapel' 
than coal for gas in situations where coal CORtS more than a�ut 'SIO 
per tl1l1. The formation under the peat is marl, a very vaiuable Dlft· 
Hure. Th� peat, too, makes good manure. 

W.S. G., of N. Y.-Giffard's Injector has been patented 
in this country. 

A VOLUNTEER, nl.-Your wrought iron cup attached to a 
ball is an old thing, and not patpntable. The patent records sho\\" 
se,eral examples of it. 

T. S., of Pa.-A. wheel 40 feet in diameter is double the 
llower of one 20 feet in diameter, using the same quantity of watpl", 
if thc fall is in proportion to the diameter of each wheel-20 feet in 
one CflM, and 40 in the other. There is no power in the wheel ibmlf; 
the poweris in proportion to the quantity of water and perpenrtkn
lal' hlght of the fall. 

H. B., of �fass.-The composition employed by black
smiths for weldIng cast steel consists ot five ouncel ot borax And 
half an ounce of saiammonia pounded tog ether, then meed in AU 
iron ,esRel, and poured out in a cake and cooled. It is now grounll 
to powner, and in this ('ondition usetl for welding. The steel i8 now 
raised to a yellow heat in A. clear fire, then rubbed with 80me of the 
powder, which should be kept upon n. stone on the hearth j then the 
steel is again treated as befm'e, and Is fit to be placed under the ham
mer. Iron and �teel may be welded together with this powder by 
rarefnlly managing the heat of PRch. 

S. H. C., of N. J.-The stone which you have .sent U9 is 
composed of black ann white mica and some silica. It eame origi· 
nally fl'om the rocks in the highlands of New York. 

F. H. C., of N. Y.-If you can obtain a classical educa
tion before commencing to learn the trade of a machinist, we ad\'lse 
you to go to college :\s soon as possiblp-. 

A. B. G., of Conn.-There are several instruments for army 
use by which distances of objects can be ascertained. They Rre gen· 
erally complicated and rxpensive. Yours may be patentable i if we 
�aw R model, we could give you more definite information. 

• 

Money Received 

At tlre Scientific American Office on account of Patent 
Office buslne ••• for th e week ending Saturday. May 11, 1861:-

F. R., of Ind .. S15; A. B. C., of N. Y., $26; E. S., of Mass., $25; J. 
C. B., of N. Y .• $15; N. H. B .• of Mas •.• S15; J. B .• oflnd., $26; A. S. 
iV., of N. Y .• $15; T. S . .I; T. W. R .. of N. Y., S15; S. J. M .. of Ohio. 
$25; F. & �1.. of N. Y., $15; J. K .• of Scotland. S15; J. B .. of Ohio. 
$16; s. )1 • .I; Co., of Vt., $225; U. B. V., of Po., S15; R. K .• of Mas •• , 
$40; W. W. H .• of N. Y, $30; J. G .. of N. Y., S25; A. H. J., of Oftl� 
$30; J. A., of Conn., $15; C. Vl\n N., of N. Y., $25; J . .l G. B., of 
Wi •.. $26; J. A. T., ofN. Y .• $M; R. W .• ofPa .• $10; T. G. E .• oBlo., 
$30: M. J. K .• ofN. y,. S25; M . .I; 11: •• of N. J.,S I5; F. L. H., of Ve, 
$26; A. M. 0., of WI., S15; P . .I; B .• of Mich .. S15; S. J. P., of Conn., 
S15; F. N .• of Conn .. $10; S. D. C .. of Conn .• S15; A. S .. Jr .. of N. Y .• 
$40; E. D. C .• of Vt. , S20; S. R. W .. ofN. Y .• S25; J. A. B., of Mich., 
$10; C . .I; C .• ofN. Y .• $30; H. C., ofCnl.. $30; A. C. C., ofR. 1., $10; 
L. H. D .. ofIowa. $25; M. N .. of Ma ••.. $26; J. N. H., of N. Y" $25: 
J. H . .I; H. J .. of N. Y .• S26; W. B. S., ofN. Y .• S25; I. F., ofKy .. $I�; 
W. H. M., of R. 1.. S15; 1' . .I; R., of N. J .. S200; T. P .• of N. Y .• S12 ; 
T. A .• of N. Y., $10; J. B. D .• of N. Y .• S2O; G. 8.. of Iowa._S25; C. 
H. )1.. of P .... S40; A. B., of N . . J., S2O; G. B., of N. Y .• S2O; N. R. M .. 
of N. Y .• $20; G . .I; C .. of N. Y .• S25; A. D., of N. J .. S26; W. C. C. 
of WI •. , S2O; T. S .. of N. J" $40; R. B, of I_a. S25; C. H., of L •. 
S25; J. R. A.. of IlL, $25; S. & A., of Iowa. $25; G. R. D .. of N. y,; 
S25; E. & H .• of N. J .. $26; A. M .. of Maine. S25; J. J. H., of Ky., 
S25; C. F. V., of Ill .• S15; G. S. R .• of Ill .• $25; J. J. H., of Ky., S2O; 
S. S. H., of Mass., $15. 

Specifications and drawings belonging to parties with 
the CollowlnglnltialB have been forwarded to the Patent Office during 
the week ending May 11, 1861:-
C. H. M., of Pa.; T. S .• of N. J.; J. H. J .. of Cal.; J. B .• of N. Y .• 

J. N. H., of N. Y. j A. B. C., of N. Y. j E. S., of Mass. j i\f. N., of MasR. i 
S. J. M., of Ohio; C. & C .. of N. Y.; G. S .• of Iowa; R. K., of lia ... ; 
S. R. 'V., of N. Y. j J. A. B., of Mich. j G. &: C., of N. Y. j 1tI. J. E., of 
X. Y,j L. H. D., of Iowaj J. G. B.o of ""is.j J. G., of N. Y. ; T. P., ur 
N. Y.; A. D .• ofN. J.; E. D. C .• of n.; W. W. H .• of N. Y.; T. H . .I; 
H. J., ot' N. Y. j ,V. B. S., of N. Y.; C. H. R., of PRo j C. Van N. , of N. 
Y.: F. L, fl., or Vt.; J. A. T., of N. Y.j N. B., of N. Y.j G. S. R .. of 
III. 

TO OUR READERS. 

Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law, the same as formf'rly, except on Design Patpni!:, 
when two good drawings are all that is required to accompany thp. 
petition, specification and oath, except the go,ernment fee. 

PATENT CLAnls.-Persons desiring the claim of any inven
tion which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addres.lng a note to this office, stating the name of the pat
entee and date of patent, wh en known, and Incloalqg $lastes Cor 
copyln�. We can also furnl.h a sketeh of any patented machine illued 
Bince 1863, to accompany the claim, on receipt of S2. .Address MUNN 

.I; CO., Patent Sollcllon, No. S7ParkRow, NewYork. 

BnIDING.-We are prepared to bind volumes, in handsome 
covers. with llluminated sides, and 10 turnlsh cove .. for other bllld
em Price tor blndlng .1IO cents. Price for covers, by mall, 110 """to ; 
by expreas or delivered at the Office, � oent&. 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERKAN.-We have just issued a re
vl.ed edition of our pamphlet of IRJJtrudiQM to I",,-" .. contalnm« 
8 digest of the fp.es required under the new Patfmt Law, .le., printed 
In the German language, which persons eRn have gratta npon applf. 
""tlon to thls otnee. AlI4ress ·MUNN.I; CO., 

No. 87 PRrk-f<lw. New yo� 



CHANGE IN THE PATENT LAWS. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS-PATENTS GRANTED FOR 

SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
The new Patent Laws, recently enacted by Congress, are 

now in fllll force, ;:nd promise to be of great bCl1('l1t to nll vartif'� who 
J'lJ'r ('oucp\'ncd in lW\\' inYcutious. 

The (tllratldll of Ilnlenls grmlted nuncr the Ilf'W (lrt is prolongf'd to 
�En:�TEJ<:� years, anl1 t1H� g,l \·crnmr.ntfpe rC1lllireil on filing :m appli. 
(,dli<lll fill' n patl)llt i..., ff'llllf'{'{lli'()m S30 down 10 $1;;. Olhf'1' ('hnngc1'. 

t1J1� fN�S arc also made as f1JI10'.n; :_ 

nil jj�ing (';1('11 Ca\'Nd. _ • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $11) 011 hlin:.,: (�;l('h ;\lJpllf'ation 101' a l'llient, exc1'pt for:t dl'''I''Il . .  $15 
On iSf)llill� (',1('1, oridnal P,ltf'Ut. . . .  , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �., .S2lJ lln apl'P,ti to CnIl1Wi. ....... WIH'l' or P;!tellIS . ..... $::!U 
On :'}J}lii":Ilion fur Re.i::.c;\lp.............. . ... $:�n 
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lill!
'o��t�;��i�:;)�l ()f l'atell t. . '" .. �� On iiJin,g Di;;;el.dml'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , $10 ('il filin� nl'l,lil'.nioll 101' Dl'io:i�ll, three .uld a hnll Ye,ll'';". , $10 Un JilillgHppli("llioH fi,r l)e�l�ll, sp\'('n ypal's...  : " . . . . SI5 On 1ilin,g appIH'illlO:l fo}' De�igll, fonrtcim �·l·ii rs. ., .$3U 

'rllf� law nhrJli"hl'-; (li�r'limiHnjj'J1l in rl'f'S 1'1'qllil'hl 01 ("r('ig-n('r�, ex' 
('Ppt in refm'f'nce l.) sHch cllIlntrif'R as diRcriminate a.gllinRl citizens 01 
thp, United Rtlltf'f;-thns allowmg English, FI'f'IlCh, TIf'lgian, Austrian, 
Rnsslrll1, Spanish, and all othf'r fllreiglH'rs CX('ppt the {"llladians, to 
�ujoy all the pri\'iJeges of UHr patent systpm (f'XC('j)t in C;UlC:-; of dp�ignb) 
on the allO\'e terms. 

Dllring the last :-:ixtf'cn p'm's, the- bIlSillf'<';S ()f IJro�nring Pfltents for 
11m...,. InYt'lItl'lll:-; in the Lnitetl Stah�s nnd all fnrf'ign cOllntries has IJ(�p.n 
conullctt'd li:v ::\h\,;,;�rs. :,It;XN «. CO" in COI1ll('ction wlth the pnldka
ti,m uf the SCIEXTIFIC A)[ERICAN ; and as an c..-idcll('e of ihe 
('Ollii(lt>lH'e reposr'<l in onr AJrI�IH'y by tlu' Inn-'ntors thrnn,!2hout the 
conn try, WI;" wou1'l �tate that we hnye actf'\l as agcllts for 1.lOre than 
FIFTEEN TIIOl'SAND IurelltnfR! In l;\ct, the pllllli..,hers of this 
pRper ha,"e becomeidentilied with the whole brotlwl'1lOtJ{ltJf In\'eJlloI's 
flllil Pnientees, at home awl allrnad. Tll <Jl1:"IlHls of Ill\'Plltor:-:: lor 

R .. Jected Applications. 
We are prepared to lllHkrtake the inveRtign tion lmd prosecution of re

jected cases, on rC<l�onable terms. The close proximity of our ""ash
ington Agency to the Patent OOice aJl(mls 118 rare opportunities for the 
examination and {'omllaril'on of references, models, drawing�, docu
ments, &c. Olll' succe�s ill the prosecntion of r{'jectf'd caR�S has heen 
n:ory great. The principal portion of onr charge iR generally left de
IWIHient upon the Ii nfll resnlt. 

All lwrJ'wns hanng rejected cast's which they desire to hm'e prose
clltpd are ill\'ited to correspond with us on the sul)ject, giYillg a hrif'f 
history {'f their ca�e, inclosing the ofi1cinl letterR, &c. 

Foreign PatentH. 
"�l� are ,'ery extensh't'ly engagf'n in the preparntion flnd �f>('u}'ing ot 

Patent!': in the \'arious European cOlllltries. For thf' tr(ln�nction of this 
bU:'lines<;, we hm'e offi(,es at Nos. 66 Chnn('ery-Iane, LOIHlon; 29 Boule
WI.l'd St, )Iartin, Paris; and 26 Rne des Eperonnicrs, RrnSRp.IR. \Ve 
think we �an snfel,r say that TUnF.E-FOURTHS of all thf' European Pat
enls st'cilrefl to Anwric:m {',itizens are procured throngh oltr Agenp.y. 

IlI\'I�ntdrs will ilo well ttl hear in mind thnt thp, English law does not 
limit the i."!-;ne of j>71tellts to IU\'PlltOl'S. Any one cnn take ont a l'atent 
tl1Pr�. 

Circulars of infl)rmation concerning the proper course to be pnrslIf'd 
in obtainmg Patents in foreign countries through our Ag(�ncy, the re
'ItlirelllPuts of dillerf'nt Patf'nt Omce�, kc., may be had gratis upon ap� 
plicatioll at \)1lr principal ofli{'c, No. 37 Park-row, New York, Ill' either 
of ollr Branch OI\iCf�S. 

Illt{�rferenees. 
YV� offer om' spn'iccs to examine wltnesses in Cflses of interf f'rence, 

tf) prepare arguments, and appenr before the Commissioner of Patents 
or in the Unit ell States Court, as coum:;el in condllcting interferences or 
appeflls. 

For fnl'tllf'r information, spnd for a copy of ttlliJlt."1 (0 IJlrf')dl)l'.�," 
F'lll'nh-hed free. Address :.\IUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-row, New York. 

The Valitlity of Patents. 
Persons who areabout purchasing Patent property, or Patentees who 

whom we han"! tal':;fm out Patents hayc lH1tlrp�Rf'd to HS mo�t fl:lttf'rlng are alJout crecting extenF.h'e works for manufacturing tinder their Pat-
tf'sllmonials ftlr the s{'n-ices we ha\'f' rendered them, and thp, \\t'alth 

which Iws inllrrd to the InYentors whORe Patt�nts w('re RPcllrpd 
throllgh this OmN', !llltl flfterwnrd illustl'atl·d in the RCIE.:\TIFIC 
A:\IJUUCAX, wonld amount to many milliolls of dollars! '''e would 
�i;U� that we new'r had a rnnre pJlicwnt Cl)rpR oj' Dranght"-il1pn and 
�]Jedn{'ation "-l'l1('l'S thnn are employ{'d at pI'PRf'nt in onl' {':\t<'ll�i\'(� 
OITlf'es, and we nre prepnrcd to attend to Patl"!nt hm:ine::;s I)f ali klJ1ds 
in the quickest time, nnd on them''',t liberal terms. 

Tcsthuoniah •• 

The annr.x(lll lctters, (rom the last three CommissiOIwr of Patents, 

eJltR, Sh{Jllld ha\-e their claims exa.mined cnrefully by {'ompetent attor
neyH, to Sf'P. if they ar� 1I0t likely to infringe some existing l'atf' nt, be
tore making In.rge hWQstments. Written opinions on the \-alhlity of 
Flltents, after careflll examination into the facts, call be hall for fl 
reaM)lIable remnneration. The price f()J' sllch sen'ices is always 
setth�d upon III ad\'ance, after knowing the nntlln� of the ill\-cntioll 
and being informed of the points on which an opinion is �olicited. For 
fllrthpr partlCulars, address )IUNN & CO .. No.371'al'k-row, New York. 

Extension of Patents. 
Ya uable Patents are annually expiring which might be extended and 

we commend ttl the perusal of all persons interested in ohtaining Pat- bring forttlnes to the households of many a poor !m'entor or his family. 
�lltR:-

II essrs. :'\[UNN &. Co. :-1 fake plea!-oure in sta t ing that, while I ht'ld 
the ullice of Commissitll1('r of Pat('nts, )WHE THAN OXJ<:-�'OURTH OF ALI. 
THE BUSINERS OJo' THE On'lCE CAM ... : TIIHOUGII YOUn. IL\l"iDS. I IUH-e JlO 
{loubt that th!' puhlt{· coulilil'lH'C thlls illlllt'att'd lias V"t'll ful�\'dt-'l'l�l'\-ed 
flR I haye always IJh<"t'rn'd, in nil yo Ill' itlLf'I'Co\ll'�e with the Ollicf', a 
markeJ. J.egree of pr'lmptnpss, sklil allll liil('lity to the interests of your 
p,mployers. YOllrs, very truly, 

CIIAS. �IASON. 

Immediately after the ;1.ppointment of Mr, Holt to the office of Post· 
m�l"tl"r-GI'I1Pral of .1lli� l" Ill\I'.\ �tate:--, lwat1tll'c.':>sed to liS the8111�joined 
Yf>l'\' gnltlfYIllg" tf'stlmonial:-

.:\f essr:.;. )IUNN A; t 'o,:-1t a:\')f{ls me m nch pleasllre to hear le..-timnny 
to the .Ih!n ,1Iltl {'IIJ('if'llt malllll'r ill which yon h,n-e dL,wharged :-'fJur 
dtlties of SIJjli�itll]' . .., or Patf'nts \\ hill' I had th� hcJllOr or hol(ling t�le oilke 
of Cornmis;.;imwr. Your Im .. illt-'."S was \-PI'y larg-e, allil yon l'iURtallled. 
(1I.nn, I doubt llot, jnslly dp.'i .. �'\-('d) the rt']llltation of ener,gy, mnrked 
a1nlity anll llllCollllll'omi..,illi.\ hdt'lity ill performing your profcssHlnal 
tllgagements. Yf'ry rt'"pl'cli'lllly, 

Your obetlient sen'ant, J. HOLT. 
;)IEssRs. )[UXN &. Co. :-Gentleman: It ,gh'es me mnch pleasure to say 

that, during the time of my holding- the I)Jlit'e of (JollllniRSItlIWr of Pat-
���i�b�li�
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fOllll(\ yon l;dlhrul allIl df�\'iJtl'll td the inti'l'l';;ts of your ('li�llt."l, as well 
a� p.minrntly 'lllnlili('(\ to p{�rform the dIlth·s uf l'atdlt Alt{)rneys with 
�dnll and accnr:H'y. Ym'y n'spl�(,ljJllly, 

Your olJf'dwnt !'er�ant, W:'II. D, BISHOP. 
TIle Exalllillatio11. of Illvelltlolls. 

Persons hflYing conceiw'd an itl('n. whirh they thin Ie may he pa\{'nt
alllc, are fldvispd to make a sk('\('h OJ' morkl of tl1ril' illH'ntlOll, and 
liInbmitit to ns, with a full df'scriptit l ll,  ft,r a(lYice. The points of llo\'elly 
nre carefully f'xamhw(l. alld n. rf'ply \\Titten corresj)tJll(ling with the 

litct�, free of charge. Address :'oll'XX .';; CO" No. 37 l'ark,row, New 
Yurk. 
P£clhnillary Exalnillatioll" at tIle Patent Office . 

The ad\'lCe we render gratnitouRly upon examining an invention does 
not extend to a F.earch at the Pater t Om�e, to see if a like im'ention 
hns heen presented tiH're, bnt is nn opinion bnseil upon what knowledge 
we mny nf'f}llire of a similar invention from the recOl'ds in our Home 
Omf'e. But for a fpc of $5, al'('t)m}lani(�d with a mo\lf'l or dra\\-ing and 
ilP"f'ripti()n, we ha\ -e n. speciHI �ear('h made nt the L"llited States Patent 
Ofl1�e, and a rf'port sf'tting forth the proSipecls of obtaining fl Patent, 
&�" made 11P and mailed to the I m'entor, with a pamphlet, giYing in 
structions for further proceedings. These preliminary ex:tminations 
arc made through onr Branch OOice, corner of F and Sen�llth.str('ets, 
'Vashington, hy ('xpericnced flnd competf'llt person!"!. Orer 11500 of 
these examinfltions were made last y('ar through this Oflicf', and as a 
measure of prndcnce and economy, we lIsllally adYise Inrentors tl) ha"e 
n preliminary eXflmination made. Arlo.ress :'IIUNN & CO., No. 37 
Park,row, New York. 

Persons desiring to file a Caveat can ha\'c the papers prepared in the 
shortest time by spnrling a sketrh awl nesrril'tion of the im-ention. 
The governmellt fpe ror a Ga\'pnt, nlltler th .. 11('\\' law, is $10. A pllm
phlet Offldvice regnrding apphcatiollsfc)r Patpnts and Ca\-eats furnished 
grlltis on application by mail. Address II I,;NN & CO., No. 37 Park,row 
New York. 

How to ltlake an Application for a Patent. 
}:\'ery applicant for n Patent mllst furnish a. mo(lf'l of his in�enlion, 

if Sllscf'ptible of one; or if the in\'ention is a chemical prodllction, he 
mllst fllfniRh F.!1mple,'i of the ingrf'dients of whi�h his composition is 
('nlllI10s�d, for the Patent Office. These should he se�lIfely packed, the 
Inn'ntnr'R namf' mflrkf'd on them, anct sent, with the governm�nt fee, 
iJY �xpress. The expreRs ('hnr,ge shonld be prepaid. Smflll models from 
n distance can often be Rf'nt clH'flper by mail. 1. he safec;t way to remit 
money is hy draft on New York, payable to the order of Unnn & Co. 
Persons who liYe in remote parts of the country can usually purchase 
drafts from thf'ir merchants on their New York correspondents; but if 
not con�cnif'nt to do so, there is but little risk in Rendin� bank bills by 
mail, hn\"ing the lp.tter re�is1ered hy the pu�Lmnstf'r. Address MUN� 
A: CO" No. 37 P!1rk�row, New York, 

\Ye hare hfld much experience in procuring the extension of Patents; 
and, liS an e\'idence of our success in this department, we wouIrl state 
tIl at, in all ollr immense practice, l\'e haTe lost but tl/'O casf's, and these 
Wt'll� ullsuccessful from causes entirely beyond our control. 

It is important that extension cases should be managed by attorneys 
of the utmost skill to insure success. All documents connected with 
extensions require to be carefully drawn up, as any dlscrepancy or un· 
tnlth exhibited in the papers is very liable to defeat the application. 

Of all bll�i.ness connected WIth Patents, it is most important that 
extensions should be intrusted only to thoRe who hllye had lollg expe
','ience, [lntllllHlel'stand the kind of e\'idew:e to be fllrnished the l'atent 
Oillce, and the manner of presenting it. The heirs of 1\ deceased Pat
entt.�e may apply for an extension. Parties should arrange for an apT 
plication fnran extension at least six months before the expiration of 
the Patent. 

For further mformatiou as to terms and mode of procedllfe in ob· 
tailling an extensillll, IHlllress �IUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-ruw, New 
York. 

Assignlnents of Patents. 
The assignment of Patents, and agreements between Patentees Rnd 

manufacturers, carefully prepared and pla�ed upon the rpcords at the 
Patent Ofllce. Address )IU,XN & CO., at the Scientific American Pat· 
ent Agency, No. 37 Park-row, New York. 

It would require mnny columns to detail all the ways in which the 
m-entnr or Patentee may be served at our ofilceR, "�e cordially illdte 

all wbo hflve anything to do WIth Patent property or im-entiomi to {'all 
at our extensi\-e offl/'cs, No. 37 Park-row, New York, where any ques
tiOllS regarding the rights of Patentees, will IJecheerfully answered. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and moduIs by express 
(prepaid), should be addressed to MUNN &: CO., No. 37 Park· row, New 
York. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Thirty Cents per line for each and every insertion, payable in 

advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the amount they 
must send when they wish advertisements published, we will explain 
that ten words average one line, Engra�lngs will not be admitted into 
our advertismg columns; and, as heretofore, the publishers reser�e to 
themseh'es the right to reject any ad\'ertisement sent for publication. 

STEAM AND WATER GAGES-GLASS TlJBES, PAT-
� t'llt Uage Co{'ks, �U':lm "rhistlps, IlIdicator.s, Ashcroft's Low 
'Yat{'r Alarm, .b·. Hewl ftJl'llrH'Cs. E. BRO\rN, 

2U :l*I'n\\' Xu. 311 "-alnut-strcrt, Plnln.delphia. Pa. 

To PERCURSTON CAP MAKERS.-THE FNDER-
� kigned is desirons of engngin,g extensn-ely ill the manllfal'tnre 01 

Pel'('IlRSlOn Caps in thi" city at once, alltl ha\'in� no practit'al pxpe
l'i�IlC(-' in the businesl'i, wishes to engage the seryk'es 01 11. {'ompetellt 
llf'rson to superin tf'ntl till-' manufactory. One posses.!loin,g the most ap
proved machinery, anti who will ('OTllllllllieat(' with mp ill person (or, if 
that he impra<:ticahh" hylf'tter), mny mak!' an ntil'antageollJO. arrange
ment: 11. (lllliCiellt eflpilftl will he fll i'nishet!. 

20 :1* 

GUANO $10 PER TUN, $1.25 PER BARREL.-FIBRIN 
Guano, composed of the bones and muscular parts of animals, 

prepared in such a manner as to retain thein'aluable properties which 
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\Yest Seventeenth-street, New York. 194* 

AMESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-A VIS IMPORTANT. 
Les Inventeura non familiers avec la langue Angl&ise et qui prli

fereraient nous communiquer leurs inventions en Fran9fl,ls, veuvent 
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leront re�ues en cflDfidence. 
MUNN &: CO" SClRNTlFIC AMERICA.N Offlce, No. 37 Park.row, New 

York. 
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To OIL MANUF ACTURERR.-A DYTCES 0 N THE 
fahrication of RWf'f't and �f'ed oils, f']mration awl dHdnfectioll 01 

oils; rccipe to prepnre mlllt 'nil, H'gf'tahle, animai, \'ulatllp lind medi, 
clnal oil�; pl'lwess to IHlrilY, ll](';lI'h '1JH\ dl:';11111'('t fish f.iL<; IInri trmlf-
form them into m.whillery awl i1lumjn�lting uils of lir:.;t qltnlity. fit;llld
illg lOU helow zero; prflccs:,; to mmJll fn('t \lI'l', ]llll' it \- .llld tli,"'lI.fl'('l ('oal 
()ll:-o; e5:,<;:nvon oil!". AtI.lrcss Profef-JO:ol']I. JH':-;r-;_\l�('E, chemist, 1\t�\Y 
LrhaIHJll, 'X, y, 1" 

PHOTOGR.\PHH FOH TilE MAIHC L.\XTEnX. ('ml� 
11l'iRing all tlw St'I'IH'S 1 'f'latiH� to tlw d\'il WHI', COlI !-' i:.; till� of :lI·til· 

lery dflilillg at all t'lH'amplllt�llt in ,,'aRlnngl()ll, Fort :-;1l1nt{'r on fll'f', 
Heet 011' FOli Picki·n:.:. tIll' l't'infol'('('mt'nt, riot at Uallilll"I'I', At, .. A'f'," 
al,;,;o tht' portraits of t;t'IlI'J':\l :-;('011 alld )ill';tll' And.·rr-wn. 

21 :�.x- (', F. ,Ul;-:LEH , Optlf'ian, 
';\0. (i;i'j l'lli'�lllllt''''ll'eet, Phi1nil"ll'll1:1. 

'IT,\XTED-.\ RTTUATJON TN A �L\CH1XE HlIOI', 
'f o r ns maRtt'l' nwchllnit ' OIl n l'llill'ol1d, h�' a 1lI:111 Id·1(d1.� l'xlwri

Cll('t � ill till SO)'I" ot work, stanollilr,)' alld llJal'll;/� t'lI;..:illl'S, lIn:-- LI'I'il 
:'lllIH'rinten{lpllt in a IflC()lIlOtln' foihllj) for ljye yt';n.";. Adlln''':-- Box 774, 
Dl'll'll it, :'Ilkh. �l 4' 

HATIRTROX'R GRIST MTLLS-20, .10, 3G .\:\]) 4H 
illClwF. tlinmptPr, ;1.t $WO, $200, $:�OO and $400, \dth all 111t' llllld\'ru 

impro\'ementF!. Also, Portable mltl StHtionary HIt'all1 EllgiIH's III all 
sil.!'s, stlitablt� for :--aid milis. Also, ]{<Jltl'rs, }�j;>\,:ltorS, lkltlJlC, ..\('. 
Apply to So C. HILLS, �o, 12 Pln.tt-street, Nt·\\, York. ;� e:iw 

A NEW STYLE OF KNITTING MACHINE, JUST O UT, 
for family use and mflnni'a('turing PUl'pOf'lf'S ; elegnn tl�- COil 

i'itrtlctP(l, durable, �ight, portable and f'lwap; e\'ery tsmily :;honld h;,,-p 
OIle. For hlll partu'lllars, :':f�Jltl fll r Hn illll..;Il'illPti pamphlp.t. Atlill't>!' . .., 
,T. H. AIKEN, Fl'ankllll, 1\. 11. . .\gf'111S \\"llIdf't! ill ('n·),:.· �law nnd 
cIJunty. lrI tl 

SCIE.c�TIFIC REPORTING.-P A TENT SUITS, INVOLV� 
ing questwns of SClfmce or meehallics, reported �erbatim: sd

entific lectures, or the proceeuings of scientillc sOCletie!';, either l'e
ported in full or condensed, h)' lIENRY �I. .P ARKHURS'l', of the firm 
of Burr & Lord, Short-hand 'Yriters and Law Reporters, No. ]21 
Nassau-street, New York. ltf 

GUILD & GARRISON'S bTEAM pm1:PS FOR ALL 
kinds of indf'penctent St('am PlImping, for sale at .Nos. 55 and 57 

First-street, WillhLmsbllrgh, L. 1., and No. 74 Beekmall,street, Xe\'f 
York. 1 26i GUILD. GARRISON & CO. 

SOLID EMERY VULCANITE.-WE ARE NOW MANU� 
facturillg wheels of this rf'marktlble sub�t.anee for cutting, grind. 

ingand polishing metals, th:tt will outwp.:tr hundreds of the kind com· 
monly ul"ed, and will do :l. much greatf�r amount of work ill the same 
time, and more eUlcielltly. All intel'f$ti'd Coni sce th�m 111 nperatioI1 at 
a.t onr warehouse, or circulars des(,l'iJjill!} them will be furnished b) 
maiL 

NEW YORK BELTING AND PACKING CO., 
14 13 Nos. 37 and 3M Park-row, New York. 

PECK'S PATENT DHOP PRESS.-THE MOST Plm� 
fect machine in use 1'01' the manufacture ofiSilver, copper or tin· 

ware, spoons, jewelry, 10rging, &c. )l;lI1ut'actllred by the lJatent��. 
1016* )ULO PECK & CO., New H:wcn, Conn. 

C L. GODDARD, AGENT, NO.3 BOWLING GREEN, 
• New York. Ouly mmlllJ:'lctllrer of the Ster-l Ring and Soll� 

l'acking .H urring .\lachines auJ. .FeeJ. j{,olls for "r 001 Cards, &C. 25 26* 

o I�o!r �l'��i��� 1;;;1 FB��'i�:':��.?e���;p�,��f�f����r�!� 
BUI11ing Oil will sa\'e 1ifty lJeI' cent, and will Hot gum. This Oil pus_ 
f����Sot't��l�;fL� I\
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ough and practical test. Our most skillful engineers and mllchilmits 
pronounce it superior to and cheaper than any other, and the only oil 
that IS in all cases reliable and will not gum. TIll' SCII';NTIFIC AMERlC�\N, 
after .sen-'ral tf�!-it:", }Jl'ullollllCt'»j it .. !-illIH'l'JoI' to 0111.\ <)[11{-']' till') have e\'cr 
used for machinery. '1 For sale only uy the Im'{'utoJ' awl )lanulacLllrer 

F. S. l'EA�E, 
No. 61 )Iain�strf'et, Mllllalo, N, Y. 

N . .E.-Reliable orders filled for ally part u1 tlle United States and 
Europe. 14 13 

---�----- ----.--------- -- ----- -- - -- - -

6000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL SlX Nm\� 
iIl\-elllilms--two Yf'r,\' rrccnt, and of great value t o  

families; all pa ygrcat profits t o  :\J,;l'lll'-:. �I'Jltl rOllr ,!-,t;nn}1� andg et!:iO 
pngl's particnlal's. El'lllL\Dl liH.OWX, Lowell, �lass. 

161::S* 

PmIPS! PUMPS!! PUMPS!! !-CARY'" HIPHOVED 
Rotary Force Pump, unriya,le<1 for pumping hot or cold li/l11id� 

Manufactllred and sold by CARY & BRAINERD, Brockport, N_ Y. 
Also, sold by J. C. CARY, No. 2 A�tor HOll�e, Nt>:w York City. 14t1' 

�TEW SHINGLE MACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE AND 
l.." Shm-e 24,000 Shingles ill a day, for sale by So C. HILLS, No. 12 
1'Iatt-street, �t'\\- York. 1 tf 

M
ACHINE BEL'l'IN(;, STEAM PACKING, ENGTID� 

HOSE.-The �u}Jt�riority of the.se al·tiel�s, man Ilf;lctured I)f v1l1. 
c...-mized rubber, is established. En�ry belt will he warranted superij'r 
to leather, at one�thlrd less price. The St�nm Packing is made III e\'ery 
variet.y, and warr<lntf'd to stand 300 dcgs. of heat. The Hose never needs 
oiling, and is Witrnllltt·tl to stand allY required pressure; together with 
all va..rleties of r1lbber;ld'\}ltf'd .to m�t' l);lIJi<';�l j)nrp<J,<;C s. Directions, priN'
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JOH)J H. CHEEVER, Treasurer , 
14 13 Nos.:37 and 38 l'ark-row, �ew York, 

THE AMERICAN ENGINEETI-A WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
de�oted to tlJe inlpl'ests of :'o(anne. Lflcomo:in' a n dRtatinnary En

gineerl-'. This paper is now in its thinl YoIlInw, alHl i:.; elllal'gf'd to l'oix
teen pageJo':' Price $2; OJ' lin' COllwS �('nt to /Jill' atltlrf'R� 1'01' $5. TIll' 
onl\' Enginef'rs' pHpr.r now pnblisht'd in tIll' LnitPll Statt's. Addn'!Ss 
JOlIN C. )IERRIA;\[, EditOl', No.2 Xns . ..,mk,n'p<'l, .:\p\\, York. 15 tf 
------_._----

H
AYDEN SANDERS & C O., NO. 306 PEARL�STREET, 

New York, lIanufactnrers \)1' Bnt5S \York for �teu.m, Gnl' and 
Water. 9 1:!* 

N. E. HALE, MANUFACTURE R OF P.'lTENT BELT 
Hook ]")iieI'8 anfl Belt l'ullch, Nashua, N. II. 15 11* 

:;Jur �rnrt)tun!l fiir bCl1tfdJe �rftnbrr. 
>Die Untcraeie!)ncten �aben cine �nleitung, bie Cl:rfinbern 

ba� lBerl)altcn angivt, urn fid) i�re '.Vatentc aU fid)crn, l': 
auBQcqc!Jcn, unb berabfolgen lold)e �rati(l an biclelben. 

lZtfinbcr, roele!)e nie!)t mit bcr en�lile!)en 0prad)e befannt 
finb, fonnen il)re lDlitt�eillln�en in ber beutle!)en 0vrae!)c 
mae!)en. 0fia&en bon Cl:rfinbungen mit fur3en, beutlte!) ge 
Ie!)riebenen �cle!)rcibungen believe man au abbrelfiren (In 

!munn S �o •• 

37 �arf moro, \J/cro'¥Jorf. 
¥luf ber Dfffce roirb beutldl gefprod)cn. 
>Dajelbft ift au �aben : 

�ie Wafenf-�erete bet Wereinigfen �faafen, 
nebft ben megeln unb ber @el�(ift�orbnllng ber \jJaten!. 
Dffice unb ¥lnleitungen fur Cl:rfinbcr, urn fie!) \jJatente 3U 
fidiern, in ben lBer. 0t.loroo�1 a{� in �uropa. ljerner ¥lu�, 
auge au� ben \jJatent.@ele�en frember �(in.er unb barauf 
be3ugltdje ina�fdjlage; ebenfaUI! niiijlidje minte flitfhfln. 
bet unb foldje t11eldje patentiren roolfen. 

'lttet" 20 tet"., \let Woll !It; flt •• 
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